## 2021 2A REGIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Coaches: Regional Final rosters must be submitted to your tournament manager by the end of the day Tuesday, May 18.

The Regional Final roster is located on the ISHSHA website under the Coaches & Administrators' tab in the Golf section.

*Bolded schools are Regional Final qualifiers.

### Region 1A - Sheldon
**Sheldon Golf Course**
- Meet Manager: Jeff Meyer, Meet Manager
- Score: 565

**Region 1B - Maquoketa**
- **Maquoketa Golf Course**
- Meet Manager: Brian Petersen
  - Score: 501

### Region 1A - Panora
**Lake Panorama National**
- Meet Manager: Jim Kellner
- Score: 499

**Region 1B - Shenandoah**
- **Shenandoah Golf Course**
- Meet Manager: Joe Weintich
  - Score: 513

### Region 2A - Panora
**Heritage Oaks**
- Meet Manager: Mike Wolter

**Region 2B - Shenandoah**
- **Heritage Oaks**
- Meet Manager: Jordan Scholl

### Region 3A - Clearion
**Claremore Country Club**
- Meet Manager: Jeff Meyer
- Score: 526

**Region 3B - Story City**
- **River Bend Golf Course**
- Meet Manager: Brian Petersen
  - Score: 492

### Region 4A - Forest City
**Bear Creek Golf Course**
- Meet Manager: Chad Moore
  - Score: 510

**Region 4B - Clive**
- **Pleasant Valley Sports Club**
- Meet Manager: Phil Dunwell
  - Score: 449

### Region 5A - Dyersville
**Dyersville Golf and Country Club**
- Meet Manager: Todd Traunman

**Region 5B - Mediapolis**
- **Heritage Oaks**
- Meet Manager: Mike Wolter

### Region 6A - West Liberty
**West Liberty Golf & Country Club**
- Meet Manager: Adam Loria
- Score: 513

### Region 6B - West Liberty
- **West Liberty Golf & Country Club**
- Meet Manager: Adam Loria
  - Score: 456

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 1A - Sheldon</th>
<th>Region 1B - Maquoketa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheldon Golf Course</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maquoketa Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Jeff Meyer, Meet Manager
  - Score: 565 | Meet Manager: Brian Petersen
  - Score: 501 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 1A - Panora</th>
<th>Region 1B - Shenandoah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Panorama National</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shenandoah Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Jim Kellner
  - Score: 499 | Meet Manager: Joe Weintich
  - Score: 513 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 2A - Panora</th>
<th>Region 2B - Shenandoah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heritage Oaks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heritage Oaks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Manager: Mike Wolter</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Jordan Scholl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 3A - Clearion</th>
<th>Region 3B - Story City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claremore Country Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>River Bend Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Jeff Meyer | Meet Manager: Brian Petersen
  - Score: 526 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 4A - Forest City</th>
<th>Region 4B - Clive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bear Creek Golf Course</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pleasant Valley Sports Club</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Chad Moore | Meet Manager: Phil Dunwell
  - Score: 510 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 5A - Dyersville</th>
<th>Region 5B - Mediapolis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyersville Golf and Country Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heritage Oaks</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Todd Traunman | Meet Manager: Mike Wolter
  - Score: 513 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 6A - West Liberty</th>
<th>Region 6B - West Liberty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Liberty Golf &amp; Country Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Liberty Golf &amp; Country Club</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Meet Manager: Adam Loria, Meet Manager: West Liberty
  - Score: 513 | Adam Loria
  - Score: 456 |